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1. Ways to reduce External debt include these, except one

     	      Debt restructuring

     	      Debt rescheduling

     	      Debt conversion

     	--->> Debt taking

2. Unlike World Bank, Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.  lends money to developing countries to fight poverty

     	      IDB

     	--->> IMF

     	      IBF

     	      CBN

3. One of these is not a sustainable development goals

     	      End poverty in all its forms everywhere

     	--->> salary payments to members

     	      Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all

     	      Reduce inequality

4. The Federal, States and Local Governments constitute what is known as Ã¢â‚¬Â¦

     	      three governments of a country

     	      three levels of government

     	--->> three tiers of government

     	      three  giants

5. Operational management and treasury management are among the objectives of

     	--->> public financial management
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     	      sole trader

     	      partnership business

     	      Bank manger

6. A major organ that provide long-run capital to member countries is known as

     	      commercial bank

     	--->> world bank

     	      mortgage bank

     	      central bank

7. Among the quantitative instruments of monetary policy is OMO, meaning Ã¢â‚¬Â¦

     	      Organization Management Operation

     	      Ordinary Market Order

     	--->> Open Market Operations

     	      Open Money Order

8. Government enterprises are legally owned by Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.. To carry out commercial 
activities

     	      business organizations

     	      private enterprise

     	      partnership business

     	--->> government

9. Recurrent expenditure serves the following purposes except

     	      facilitates policy making and planning

     	      authorizing future expenditure

     	      determines income and expenditure

     	--->> determine salaries

10. _______Business organizations are located in more than two countries
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     	--->> multi national organizations

     	      individual organizations

     	      partnership business

     	      cooperative business
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